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The Malden Number 
By the members of the Malden Chapter 
Vicby Govt. 
stamp. The 
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erfSls solid 
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F. & C. Group 

The Espionage or Underground Issues of France 

This story is information gathered over many 
years from papers, magazines, cata10gs,etc. 

These stamps were issued for two purposes. 
First: they served as means of identific a t

ion. If one member of the French Underground had 
occasion to send a message of importance ~o an 
other member,he would use one or more of these 
stamps. On arrival of the letter, the recipient 
would check the stamps: if found to be of this 
ty~e, they could be reasonably sure of what the 
source was, and act accordingly. 

These stamps were to be destroyed as soon as 
recei ved, so that there would be 1i t tIe chance 
of the enemy finding the method of identificat
ion used. For this reason, used copies of these 
stamps are very scarce. On a c over of the right 
date, one would be practically a museum piece. 

There were six different values: Four of 
the Petains( 50c,lf,lf 50c,2f),and one each of 
the Iris (If 50c) and Mercury(30c). (Two more, 
a 25c Mercury and a 70c Petain,have also been 
reported) • 

The second reason for making these was to 
defraud the enemy of the postage. 

Some of the identifying features of various 
OrE s among the Underground or "False" stamps in 
these patri~tic forgings are: 

on the Iris and Mercury, there is no trace 
at all of an accent over first E of REPUBLIQUE. 
On the Iris 1.50 the hub of the torch has the 
upper edge scalloped, whereas on the genuine it 
is smooth. 

On the lower value petains,two vertical or 
slightly diverging lines show on the foreheadm 
the Underground production, instead of a dot. 

On the 1.50 and 2f petains, the letters of 
PO~TES FRANCAISES are not only rough, but their 



10

Viohy underground 
no~al colored strokes within the wnite 
where thick, are missing or vague or in 
bi ts. 

The 1 .. 50 Petain ba.sIl':Y"rah co!}rse aQd 

Pre-~ar and used 
by Vichy Govt. 

Underground 

stroke 
short 

with 

much less white within them tha'n ' in genuines. 
Hoth upper values of the ~etain have 2 break 

in top of head: smaller in the 2f. 
The 2f shows the left eye as if in a box. 
Both values show the moustache coming down 

over the mouth: the genuines expose the mouth. 
The lf 50 l~etain was printed in sheets of 24 

stamps, 6 wide and 4 high. The seal of the Un
derground appears on the back of ~ach,under the 
gum • This is a large circle with one Cross of 
Lorraine in the ceo ter: all bottom "Atelier des 
Faux" and at tope "Defense de la Fr.ance Di
~ection", both in small capitals. 

There are numerous other differences to use 
in distinguishing these patriotic forgeries.But 
these will suffice for most needs. The reader, 
looking for Underground stamps, needs to know 
that the Iris and the lower 3 value Petains are 
more clearly printed than the genuine. On the 
Mercury and the two upper Petains they are very 
noticeably less well printed. 

The articles are many,and contradict each 
other on some points. Lafitte1s story, in Nov. 
15 1940 number of L'Offici.l de Pbilatelie is 
probably the most useful for recognition work. 

Pre-~er end used Underground 
by Viohy Govt. 

Illustrations trom Mr. Laritte's ertiole, or 
whioh mention has been made. For exoellent in
torm.tion and more details, see Chase & Lesgor, 
in Stamps, £ug. 16,1947 and Cooper's articles 
1n the British paper, Stamp Colleoting, in 1950. 

C

 Tne Malden Chapter 

The Walden Chaptl> r of the France and Colonies 
Group was organized as The French Collectors 
Group of ~alden. It had been in existence a~ut 
a year, when their representatiTe, Mr. Earl 
Hunnewell, spoke to Raoul Lesgor about joining 
the F. & C. Group. They were admitted to the 
nation-wide Group, by charter granted in March 
194ti. 

The number of members has been limited to 
only 8, since the monthly meetings are held at 
the members' homes. About every six months, a 
meeting open to all collectors interested in 
France or any Colony,is held in the hall of the 
W~en Y.W.C.A. At the last open meeting, about 
fifty vistors were present, and 35 or 40 album s 
of French stamps were on display. The guests 
are invited to bring along their collections,so 
that the members of the .alden Chapter may help 
them wi th any problems they may have. 

Through the help of the Walden Chapter, some 
lots of philatelic material, thought worth only 
$25.00 by its owners was found to be wort·h over 
$200.00. This is just one example of what the 

hapter is doing to help others. 
Unreported Variety: 2f 1938 Arc d'Orange 

The 2f here shown has one line in the right
hand border of the picture shorter than the two 
on each siele of it. The normal stamp has them 
all of same length. Will members please check 
their c-opies am see if we can find at least one 
more copy with this Variety. please s"end word tit 
Earl Hunnewell, Y.M.C.A.,Malden 48, ).las,., who 
has the copy pictured here. The same part of 
the normal stamp is also shown, alongside. 

Pert ot:' 
quite an unusue1 
oover,trom Gabon 
with the t1ght
ing Frenoh £tr1ca 

.. .............. ~ .. __ .. _ air ~11 8t.m~s. 



' . Puzzler 

Here Is a oover ot 1856, France to the U. 
S., vla England, stampless, with R.P. O. 

'~' . mark trom France 1i1ioh is apparently not 
listed in any ot th e books. It could not 
be located in Chase & de Beeutondts greet 
1951 oatalog ot Frenoh R.P.O. postmarks. 
nor in any other available source work. 

~ritish Peid and New York British packet 
mark appear, as well es this. Plaoe Of 
origin in Franoe not stated. The Frenoh 
R.P.O. ~ark is struok on baok as well as 

'l.~foN' "";W""~.u: .• "J on tront ot the cover. 

( . 

Intormation wented,by Earl Hunnewell. 
This cerd hes gone beyond its area for 
regular use, by addition of adhesives to 
convert itt 0 the needed ra te. Used In 
1929, it is a muoh older pBeumatio tube 
oerd. The 100 Iris does not show up in 
the photo, so we add a oolor-screened bit 
taken to show it. 

The Free lJe 11 very notioe ("Le port 
gratuit~) has some 
interest. 

This is striotly a 
~philatelic~ item, 
done on purpose by 
some stamp man. 

1929 use. 

8. SIS 

f \ . 
n.: il n (Klroi t~ I-\ln t". 

est 
On His Majesty's Service 

~/onsje ~ 10 C ~lrnol de 

ADMmALTY SERVICE 
If undelivered to 
be returned . to :-

Q:.leonber :oy "ay; 

London S. W.? 

, 
British mtficiel EnvalO~ 
Used ~y Free Frenoh Headquarters during 

World War 2. 

The Free Frenoh forces were given u.e of 
official free franking, when London was 
th eir site of headship. 

Besides the validating dated mark shown, 
there is on this oover, too taint for any 
adequete photographing, over the printed 
~Admiralty Service" a handstamp ot l!; renoh 
use. It reads "Marine Nationale", has an 
anchor in the m1ddle, and "F.N.G.B." (for 
Forces Netionales en Gran~-Bretagne} at 
bottom. ~e cherish such items. 
Muoh-Postmarked Cover of 1861 to tT. '3. 

The complioations ot ,re-U.P.U. rates 
are nioely shown by thi s oover to the 
U.S. The manuscript big 6 next to a 
cair at 400, is rate in deoimes (10 
oentimes eaoh)but the actual payment, 
1 treno 50 at 15 declmes includlng a 
stamp partly peeled ott, oomes to 30 
cents ·U.S. money. Henoe Boston paid 
for tbet amount; Frenoh outgoing PD 
in box (paid to desttnatl0.. British 
Service oarrying it is shown. On back 
Is R.P.O. Peris a Calals 1, ootagon 
in cirole. Boston 30 Is U.s.acoeptmg 
mark tor th e PD. 
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The Fltth TH~e ot the 3 tranos or 1930 
_ elma Ci thedrall 

Independently, thla new type was rOWld by UII, 
and prevlously by W!Dos &. de Bellevl11e, whose 
19~9 Cetalogue des Tarlet6s 19OO-19~g pioturee 
It.(111ustrat.on BM, page 55). In thla, at tha 
lett ot tlblet ot vIlue, outer vertioal line ot 
tablet oontinu .. downward to meet label inthioh 
oame ot subject occurs. ~rlolng indicates that 
lt ls not plentlful. We are proud to hive tound 
thl. without knowlng that anyone else nld done 
ao, ant equally glad lt ls veritled by W. and 
de B. ----The W.lden Chapter. 
MBIlBBRS' APPKALS 
Want and exchange notlces onlYjmembera only; 

on or two lnsertlons onlYjno charge. Those wbo 
reply wl11 please otter only what is asked. 

lfanted:Peris star Cancellations ell ststiOIB, 
especially on 10 1862,10,20,40 l863,end 10, 20, 
4c,50 100 1870. A.M. Soott, 68 Lenwood st., 
Cherleston, 3.C. (Member 507) 

Wanted to buy or exohange agai~st stamps ot 
South Atrioa and Afrioan territories, first day 
oovers, oachets and speolal oanoellations ot 
Franoe. Dr. Werner Gl'unthal, P.O. Box 1725', 
Johannesburg, South £trioa. (Member 529). 

~buted: to exohange against good use4 ou~ 
stamps ot Brltish Cols. ,Latin Amerioa, Europe, 
Asla and Far Beat, good used stemps ot Frenoh 
Colonles and ear11 oanoellatlons ot France ••••• 
Nor~n R. Dodge,Vlotor Cullen State Hospital, 
State Sanatorlum,~. (U8mber ~2) 
a
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Gilbert "morl.l Award tor 1952. 

!be ae.ard Gl1bert wemorlal Award, tor the 
best article ln English,by a member on Frenoh 
or Frenoh Colonlal phl1ately, ls awarded eaoh 
1ear on artioles published during the prevlous 
oalendar year. 

The Group's oommittee tOWld one artlole ot 
the 1952 produotlon so tar ahead ot anythlng in 
possible oompetltlon, that without the least 
hesitation the .ward went to thll: 

The lIaDUsoript Postmarks and 
Canoellatlons ot Uartlnlque. 

By Ralph Roltsizer and Robert G. Stone 
Colleotors Club ~hilatt11st,Ju11.19~a. 
* SEC RET A R Y , S REP 0 R T 
April 10, 1953 to May 1, 1953 

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME: 
544 Burr, Russell 778 Valour Rd, Winnipeg •••• 

Manitoba, Canada. Gen.& Literature •• 
545 Daniels, Rolfe B. 2697 North Beaohwood Dr. 

Los Angeles 28, Cal. General ••••..• 
546 Marder, John I. 139 South Clark Drive ••••• 

Los Angeles 48, Cal. France only ••• 
547 Gill, Robert J. 10 Light Street, Baltimore 

2, Md. France 19th. Century •••••..• 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: 
71 Metzger, Harold M. to Route 6, Box 640 •••• 

Tampa 4, Florida •.••...••....•.•••.• 
297 Tolzmann, George H. to 5258 Lolita Avenue, 

LoS". Angeles 41, California ••.....••• . 
287 Bond Jr. W.H . to P. 0 .Box 9132 •...•.•..••• 

12 
San Antonio 4, Texas ••..••...••••••• 

1 Urton, Roy N. to 826 North .r'oote Avenue •• 

539 
Colorado Spring, COl orado ••••.••• : .• 

Slater, Raymond L. to 1701 7th. Ave. West 
Birmingham 4, Alabama ••.•...•.•••.• : 

362 Davis, Bernard, to 2041 N. Broad Street, .• 
Philadelphia 22 , Pa ••..•...•....•..• 

RESIGNATION RECEIVED: 
479 Sell, Kenneth E. Berkeley 3, Californi~ ••• 
APPLICATION PENDING: 
548 David, Platt W. 2306 Ella Lee Lane, ••••• • • 

Houston 19 , Texas. France & Col ••.•• 

Respeotfully Submitted 
Charles Bretagne, Secretary ••• 
Annu81 Meetlng, May~, 19~~ 

The oftioers eleoted tor the ye8r 1953-54,lt 
the annual meeting, May 5,1953, Ire: 

President: Bralnerd gremer. 
Vlce-Presldent:Loulse Clemenoon, who 8sked 

not to have 8 seoond year as Presldent. 
Reoording Seoretary: Charles Neldort. 
Corresponding Seoretary: Charles Bretaglle. 
Treasurer: Robert L. Wood, M.D. 
Dlreotors(in addltlon to the otticers): 

Benonl Bureau, Edmond ~ueyroy, 
S.G.Rloh,and Gus Wlttenberg. 

Presldent Kremer apPOinted: 
Bdltor: Stephen G. Rioh 
Parent Chapter Program Chairman: Gus 

Wl tten be rg. 
Publiolty Chairman:.lan R. 'emald. 
The !wards Won,and Bther Dolngs ot ~mbers. 
Just betore endlng her year as President ot 

the Group, Miss Louise Clemenoon took ft Seoond 
Grand Award" It the Pottstown,PI., stlmp show, 
April 24,1953, with her showlng of Reunlon. £t 
this show not only the best in show but also the 
exhibit next it merit to it, get trophles. 

At the Perent Chapter meeting ot May 5, the 
w.rd tor best showing ot an, colon1, an Exapa 
late, w.s taken by George Weiler wlth Upper 
enegal aDd Niger. 

Your editor was ohairman ot Judges, with ~. 
ret'gne,our able .tomt8ry as one oo-judge, at 

he .aterbury,Conn. exhibitlon, April 2~-25. 
Your edltor was also ohairman, ot judges at 

he Centrel Bew York Federatlon show at 31dney, 
.Y. on May g. Our member Don Burgess won hlgh 
laoa, speoial prlze tor First !ward nearost to 

roph1 rank, tor his extensive showing ot ~ew 
aledonll. 


